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Elistellattn.
THE WIFE.-It needs no guilt to

break a husband's heart; the absence of
content, the mutterings of spleen; the
the untidy dress, and cheerless home;
-the forbidding scowl, and deserted
hearth; these and other nameless neg-
lects, without a crime among them, have
harrowed to the quick the core of ma-

- ng a nyan, the germ of dark despair.
Oh! may woman, before that tong, sad
sight'arrives, dwell on the recollections
of her youth, and cherishing the idea of
that tuneful time, awake and keep alive
the promises she then so kindly gave;
and though she may be the injured one
-the forgotten, not the forgetful wife
-a happy allusion to that hour of peace
and love-a kindly welcome to a com-
fortable liome-snile of love to banish
hostile words-a kiss of peocO to par-
don all.the past, and the hardest heart
that ever locked itself within the breast
of selfish man will soften to her charms,
and hid her live as she had hoped, for
years in iatchless bliss-loved, loving
and content-the soother of the sorrow-
ing hour-the source of comfort and
the spring of joy.
PATENT INDIA RUnBER OIL.--Of

all the substances of modern applica-
tifo, that of India rubber seems to be
one of the m6st useful. One of its
mIost recent, and probably one of its
most useful applications has recently
been made in using it as an oil, or rath-
er in so combining it with oil, that it

-O4olds it in such a condition as to ren-
der it capable of increased fluidity, at
the same time that it has a sort of
toughness, or a fibrous .quality like
-glie. This composition is called "Del-
phan'8 Patent Oil.' We have seen it
tested, and have been shown several
certificates from responsible parties,
tending to prove that besides having all
the useful qualities of the best of sperm
oil for bearings of machinery, it has still
greater- lubricating qualities, and not so
subject to evaporation or waste. If so,
it will introduce an important saving in
the expense of working machinery. To
railroad companies and machine shop~s,it is a niatter of great importance.

.Railroad Journal.

SAGACITY OF A MONKEY.-The ser-
vant of a medlical gentleman, wvho was
sometime in India, caught a young mon-
key, and brougnt it to his tent, where
every care was taken of it; but the moth-
er wvas so greatly distressed with the
loss of her pr-ogeny, that she never cea-
sed uttering the most piteous tones,
night or day, in the immediate vicinity
of the tent. T1hre doctor at length tir-ed
otit with the incessant howling, desired
the servant to restore the young onle
*back to its mother, which he did, when
it yery chee fully retired, and sped its
ray to the community to which it had
belonged .-Here, however, she found
she could not be received. She and
her progeny had lost caste, and, like
ftbe hunted deer-, were beaten and. re-
jected by-thp flockc. A few days after,
our mnedical friend was greatly surpris-
ed to see the monkey return to his tent
of its own accord, apparently very
mug.h exhausted; and having deposited
its young one, it then retired a few
yards from the tent, and there laid itself
down and died. On examining the
-carcase'of the poor animal, it was found
in a tnost emaciated state, starved,
wounded, and scratched all over, so
that there can be no doubt that it had
bcen'drea4 fully maltreated by its comn-
rade and, finding no safety for itself or
its ' fpujng, returned the little one into
theban4 coftho-whro wero the cause
of itsiisifortanes.

VYnO WAs1TonSAITHPOL.!0'-1'
MBASTEtI.

DY- WM. WIfIT0R).-
In the bleakest:and mosti bairen por-

tion of the County of Derbyshire, Eng-
land, there'lived a lanj timd'ago, a man
and his wife of theriame of Pollard.-
The former was a.keeplr of the Turri-
pike-gate, and lie had only been. mar-
ried some two or three months, whoji
the circumstances occurod of which we
are about to write. , The small Toll.
House in which lie lived, was situated
at a point, where the roads ieet, and
in a place where the, seenery was'singn-
larly wild and dreary. It stood in a

deep hollow formed by two chains of
high hills, whose sides were covered with
naught but a continuous surface of dark
brown heath, or occasional bushes of
prickly gorse. Not another hoise was
to be seen for miles, and the only evi-
dence of life were in the few filocks of
sheep, which were here and there brow-
sing along the mountain's sides; or the
mail coach, and a few carrier's wagons
which at wide intervals passed aloig
the road. The only person who ever

paid a visit to the Toll-House was a
butcher named Gonfrey, who called on
each Saturday for the purpose of sup-
plying the Pollards wvith fresh meats.

Mr. Pollard had lived in his i-resent
abode during several years previous to
his marliage; and being of a very cour-
ageous disposition, and having become
accustomed to the lonelinems of his
place of residence,.he was not much af-
fected thereby; but his wife, who had
ever been accustomed to living in a

populous town, and being withal of a

very timid nature, and now lived in a
constant state ofalarm and dread; more
particularly whenever her husband paid
a visit to the neighboring town for such
necessaries as they required. And
what tended to increase this feeling of
alarm to a still greater extent that part
of the country was at that time infested
by a band of lawless men, who almost
nightly robbed and murdered some un-

fq9tunate traveller, or broke into and
plundered some lone farmhouse, n~r
could the utmost vigilance of the author-
ities succeed in detecting them. Of
these men she lived in daily dread, lest
they discovering that her husband was

possesed ofa large sum of money-the
saving of former years-should seize an
opportunity when lie was from home,
and murder her to obtain it.

She frequently prssed her husband
to give up his situation, and remove to
some other place of abode, but lie in-
variably laughed at her fears! assuringher that there was not the least danger,
as none but themselves were aware of
the fact of his possessing the money in
question. One day in December, lie
received a letter informing him that his
father was lying at the point of death,
and who earnestly wished to seehin be-
fore that event took ice. This let er-
gave him great uneasinesi; fur, apart
from the grief it occasioned at his fa-
ther's situation, if he went lie could not
-possily return before the foll wing'day,
as his parent's residence was more than
thirty miles distant, and his wifle would
be obliged to stay aiid take cam-e of thne
"gate." lie must go however-he~
could not refuse his father's d3 ig re-

tion to his wife, she was seized with the
utmiost ter-ror, earnestly entreated him
to forego his -eslution; inor was it un-
til after a long time, during which he
had used the most strenunous endeav-
ors to sooth her and to calm her- fears,
that lie could venture to pr-oceed on hois
jonurney.-

It was Sat'urda;, sorning when lie
star-ted, and one of. the drear-iest days
of the season. Tihme snow lay thick on
the ground, and still conitinnued to fanll
heavily, causing the face of the sur-
rounding scene to look morec wil and
lonely than ever. As Mr-s. Pollar-d at
in the small front ni artmnent of the
house, her- fears gradually increas~ed
more and morec, as her imagination con-
juredl up a thousand dre-ad ibrebodings
and almost fancied that each sound of
the wind whistling through the valley,
was some one even now about to break
into the place. Time sped, w'heni at
length, as Gonfrey the butcher ap-
proached, her terror had attainied to
such a height that sho determined to
ask him to stay in the house with her,
until her husbatid's return.

This Gonfroy was a tall, powerfully
built man, about forty five or fifty years
of age, and wi4th a rough countenace by
no means pre-possesing. iei resided
in a house some five or six miles distant,
and which was at least that distance
from any other. Hto had occupied it
for varn- foalawls .as lx...n..

Athj evicinjy;' Irs.-Pollard had been
acquaintA.d vith lWin. until the time o1
her marriqg; butthe failiai:ity arisinggomii1is weekly visit to lier house,:alit
the,cordriality, witllp 10ich her husibanld
invaribly received him,. now inspired*
her vith more confidence towards him,
than fromhis looks.sho would have otli-
erwiseliave donte

"I am so glad you are coe!" said
Mrs.. Pollari :as. tho, butcher .entered
her dwellilig. :lJhn has gone to se&
his f'athien- who issnot expee'l to ,hivv'
and ivid not return until to .Uorro;i
and 1-am nearly frightened to death;.:
for we have got more than a hundred(.
sivereigns in the house, and if at. or
them robbers w ere to comie the; would
imur.cr.mo. Won't vou stay and kelt,
Ile -comiany uttiil John coines nt.]e"
During the first p:art of this addre4.

G..enfrey did not appear to lis!en % th
Much allarent interest; 11nt tie m.-
ment Mrs. PoIllard iiertioiiicd the mP

noy, hn face assuued an expresti f
singular imapors , and his gen yesj.sh
.d quick glances frum ben-ath hjit pent
aud s'mggy brows as though soeitu,
had suddenlv moved him. "I'm very
s irry," ho replied, and s; caking. in
slow, deliticrative tone- -"but I cannot
pussibly stay-I've got to call at two or
three more phaces with meat, yet, and
be 'ore I could return it would 10e.ast
midnight. But I tell you what I will
d .-ther's Dash-a better dog IIeVCI

lived-I'll lave him with vou: an I'll
agree to forfeit my head if he lets any
one enter the house while he's here.

With many thanks Mrs. Pollard ac-
cepted his offer; for she had often heard
her husband speak of the courage and
sagacity of the animal in question.

"Stay here," said Gonfrey, now, as
he looked at his dog, anQ pointed with-
in the room with his fingers, "and see
that you don't let any one cone near."
The dog, which was a very large one,

and of the breed called "MastiIT," an-
swered this command of his master by
wagging his tail two or three times,
and looking up into his face with an in-
telligent expression; and the next mo-
ment crouching down by the side of
Mrs. Pollard, stretched himself at full
length on the hearth, as though at
home.
When the butcher had departed,

Mrs. Pollard began to caress the dog,
and for a long time endeavored to at-
tract his notice; but in vain, he contin-
tied to lie mute and motionless, as though
devoid of life. This circumstance ruis-
el her fears anew; for she began to think
that if the dog lay thus passive now, he
,vould (o so if any one chanced to comie
to the place. Again she renewed her
caresses, and finally offered him a p.iece
Of' meat; but still with tl.e same success;
the dog would neither appear to recog-
nize her presence, nor would ho touch
the menat.
The Toll-House consisted of two

roonis, with only one door of entrance,
and which was at the frcvnt. The back
apartment was used as a bed-room, and
was lighted by a snall window at dhe
iot of the bed. The front one had two
windows; a toler-ably large, one nmear the
door, and a small lattice w~hose dhiamond~i~
shaped squarts ofu ghuas were eneased
withiu thin plates of le::d. To non~e of
the windows were there any shutters,
ni ith the exceptLion el the one in the bed-
room.
At the usual time. Mrs. Pollard re-

tired to rest, hut in vain endeavolred tn
sleep.; the dog still remainng in the
same~imumovale poisition .ias whecn his
master left him.
The night was morec chill andl drea-

ry thn hal been the (lay. Tihe Fal-
ling of snow !.ad given linee to a hiet
vy storm of commningledl sleet rndw.
w hich the windi now~bdev nain
the casement with terriblo fo rc-al-
most app.~ea ring as thougTh it wo'uld raise
thie hous.' from its veryv founidationi. Jr
seieed a titting night for deeds of btlocod:
Mrs. Pollard lay in her bed tremb) liiir.
as her terror- at each repition of the
keen blast inCcased. Stories of r-oh-
bery and~bloodshed, which she~had
heard years ago, now rushed through
her miind with vivid distinctness; and
her imagination increrased their enormai-
ty a thousand fold.

She hay thtus unable to sleep, until,
as near as she could guess, about mid-
night, wvhen she thought~she beard the
sound of a single footstep ousd the
house. She partially raised herself,
and bending forward, listened for a con-
tinuance of the sountd with eager intent.
ness. She soon heard the stop again,
and this time distinctly. They now ap-nnarmd in ha nuita nar.RhnnoflQia.

--b.t ot the sligigt. 4ove-ne i -dii(*
h'mak. Her igrror sucidei1lY raisel

to agi-at etit, t the i ia-s-i t-.

utlier mromedjt,, ambl~e behiil' a sound
as -of some -one rernoving -the glass out
of the smal:lesm, . in the other. room
inediatel f ove IU p ishca! 4. p lt.ick-
of the hamdh.. fitpi-ned it on the
irghile, tui i-0n11t!! . h do,
gave oi-tli fii souu'l or ia hdietion of~41-~t Ih*H:i' 111i'lllll tt U

whtwas 1,in;11.
M.s; PVll':d wva'in ainostfiran'

tie wii e e s -.q
that R!.she naist Ibl inai
tunents T-iner-..le1 raia

tiou str-ene frL: har a lre, "Cold .
dri's; and her. tnn , 1cnied0 po0wer-I
ess to uttri a s-. 1r 1

Anr sii, tu 'ii' ha:: C3 vet given)

no i-iofreogntio, et i id ji

mqms a trhfni.eo 1I ld idl'

t 1 1rm uns h ir-' "l.. Oled'p.
-":r t o e 'f''- - Iih ti (IIgI

liv- n he e mid a;nkerl awl foi'

i-- it ' ii"Iia n.ir 'r.an i, e' n~ 'ofs

mToti a aiti aid van~itih :tnd tile ;dcpmothd1hay 1)ol ue do a.At inttli
tn Stt lgli e !Sed, and all becatne.

P liar'sivan." ie a :loe

When da'.-Il~rlet anpe.-retl.'MI's. Pol.-I
lard rose aid dissed, iir t as mchii-
sed thastaiewekiess tie tcrrorsof the

mnit badm ween raiOndl Wieunkr s-it-
She then sat dwin by the witiow, to
await the aplarane ofUth firs person
who might pass, for she could not sum-
mon sufficient ceorae, to enter the oth-
er roon alone. In a short te a team-

ster approached, whomrsit hailed; and

as soon as lio stepped uicar to N,, here 'sho
was seated, told him tle story of the

niot hnight's adventure.
Ile instantly ran roid to the side on

whih was ti e lattice casefint, and
thc next ionient,returiseI, with horror
deplieted on 1118 counitenlance, as lie ex--
laihed--"pM Go what c sight I

havo sent" lie ou got in by the optn
eiidow at whichMs. Pollard hadten
seated, and l hd the way to the other

And nviat an object was then presen-
ted to their view? Hunging oi the sill
of thee ensement with the wlead hd

shoulde's protruding through into the
initer'ior, wats tliibody or a main, whose
throat wa liteda-y torn to piecegh It
has the todh n gonftiey the ouptchern
I Lis riaht hicd he i a larga knif'e1

the bande of whih way covtd with
nood. furlie han stabbed the do see.-
ted toitei vriew? tHe ngrin Il
fierce tcat wiruggle must have been,ar
in his left h na 11t Il 1ii'ntity of' lair,
which hle d torn di the intck oftho

Io The latter, at tte mofa ent wheu
trvat waslteral tho rorn, wag sitting erect

Oin hisi h11:111a0ne' hile lage where
hei iadero whis ws civezrii with a

fiel im .k uin :il the blood And

5ilb his left hnd wa a entity o hair,-
whih he'~had trn from te ne'ck ofthei

dog. Thet atter alttt ; thetmoment whisn

the yetre the rom wa.nI.is s ec

I'.i maerLt' wa hmahV nztingr withr oa

fixd h'-k upon ;1:he; an t blood wicasit
st.3il tih ing fom the stabs h had be-

tof'i~ rohil ,i'Oihin-iurd-in;- Mrs i Poellardic
anitdm ha lea i:-: ;'hy w fuhr his pos

of11 heclytarin tem alo sl itho

from New tBeiin:. t ee.h 12,e for Sa
Finalnsomseotdn bu thak Lis
urn-he. ' hried a~this Mandpistin
:nSat-rdee as thenwih, nos 2husthe
rin,~nuu -f heLagange ent on hatrd

fthe Fao it wfithe euprly he hmadl
chne supoehe to b i.Te-a fitat
fr.m so-e of the ia ~of h andthe

tpaup vsaefest
rM

vill be. seeny aarmadea giodmun.
nclidingztho-.ikipe i nh
A NiW FAC'il5ISChnI9ED.'

hO ithSe a ofig due poewo

ai %Vwpaperse I etle ;nCe-a-yPgryd persona iho.paldipI regnrily fo
heir papers,; ai-o.regadednas- 'I1oipaty
nen, and Worifyth-,y- f 6onfi. dei K e
ind a gnorh'icotrfi'nto 61iiiffice ly w
ye.ekMince6 fii sk,.t)2L
he !:Ti'rit 6 oy

ph as .lwe aietnihly , tdh"
el, said .o an 9 OWes, Le

ibont jhiuy-ing dolaand syl cn'L
;et i.Idorthink he's goody Aye

.oohe seecrtiy at his Acemelt aidt
ound him al "paid iip. yoethenb li

our'debt is safe, "emaj'1'a6 "forgot-
veit it, or soinethig/lmnik' htre-

entdl his payiif ,b'iU g'i '
ie man's cve Igribqried.. Nad tie6
Ihave been tv seveia pres iin

,ould not find wihere h% took- a, paper.thought of you, andeIsaid Iwould,
some here.." u~aid againaner i
~ause, "tidst i thea iduy iwO findout
vhether people'are g&otl Wi ass4er-
ain what '.aperithey thkeR ad CoitrhY
mine way to fep-it n thei IN6dht
en who arq good arb iure to r.heir ncwsp persj a'dgi 014 do 6
ay for th'Se thinkihebLrtgood."
fe were forcibly .struck byplich an
dea. "Well,'. said :he "91will send
'p .my bill to. . -, ,by express."
"These expresses;ibythe-wii, are ne
of the best inventions of modern-tImev.r
[n at fow days the -persn dame ipagtdn.

fid he "0Iseniiti'ny bill " 6 11'
lid ""A p 6r 4 i

ic), an op eA KM habd -~ a"

ne a prinie'a bo6kE afer'l' ta tel
hether a man's good- *ty're a com-

ilete thermorEgter, sir, a credit. 'ther
nometor; we alwaysknow a mdn to be
)ad if he don't paythe-printer." He th'p
nade a polite bow, and ietired"- ihn-
et.

M m oTu .AIL FAcToA.-As ev-
!ry body knows that Niagra TFalls drc
'got ip" on a rather respdtable schle,
iobody will be suiprised " toi .len that
.e bave-at this pld'ce peiaps the largest
iail factory in the wvorld. We .w)re
>urselvcs qmitQ 'sdrprisdd and higlilyradifid by'a visit a feiv day,4nceto
he great pail factory pf A;.essrs. ht,
.erson nd iurray. Wefound everj
>artvC. their fatuous four:story. stou
'aiory fully ccupied by the: differeht
lepartments for turning out pails, tubs
ind keelers. Besides an -abundfint
upply of the necessary saig," tufilingtr
athes, &c., they have in operation'ina-
:hines enough 'to turn out one thousand
ails per dag, and half as miny "Lubs

main keelers. Tho'factory consumes a

nillion of fcet of pine lcags a year, and
>nd and1I iron wire i proportion.. The
nachinery is all of the latest and im-
irove i description, and, the assiduous
mdt experienced-foretnan, Mr.H. L.
Bradley, seemis to be determiedcr tlint
e should not waste tiny tiriie The fat-
illity' and rapidity 'wiihi fliieh the lei!sI
ire now mnadleai- lii sbig coitrast

ith, the slow intf laborious pricess of
tnd manufacture practisecd a few yer

ince. And the beaiuty and uniformdty
~f the article are as st.riking as the cel-
~rity with which it is mandfactured.

these liberal enterprises give - tokeun of

he growth and prosperitylof our place,!
md -we hope to htige many~ others of'
lifferent kinds hnd~rtaken in our midst.

N; Fatls iris.

DISTIssiNG CAPE op Hlynnoqio-
mT.--A letteis from e freind at Noi*-

Jerrvtown, n this dority, states tha't

m tfhe Qth.inyt. 41'.* 06l11 t mdd-r

nan, residing ra Nidt/rsT r. i,i
lhat townshipenof attae ed t~ ydlf-
ihobia, and seuffere4. ite oyible
orture o00thatstqr ables 4isese ur
ng one of4he pat-oxysmathesudeeedted
n releasing himself from te cbrds *th
sthieh his arms-had boen ssebuoed sand

'astitig bissatendanty fa~tahtt; dei'eti
ramzor, and put an end to his existence

>y eunttingikht -throa.He leaveft a
Fife und childsto.dourr bis-deaths -Dr
hren,Iof.39eoaberrfib**nand-Dr.'Deahi
hbs1cans- 6(2 Y

dIe orIrti ,er
J3 e

'oot wefl o ri hd 7 of
a 6?~ inm ' w1t !%i ' bp~ ellC~~;ij

ire. I r

Sicna teopJtl 'oe

it o if i bf.he
fiiehp'rts.' Mie~owne~r'o' tfi -1d7tig-

.~af thtcalegnous -i4e t of bis al-
ler ericu,af afew' nutes, and put
caTId fu rdtty coridfriblo,f siZale

'lici ft ,- prfcTbcwty, Ftis, Moo.

'Pint it?"N -.S
See 'niny frir lsa's sele

'P'ra -s oti bfi ad p rj -ou
lhirti init I debiithinle it is a rare .bew~a

a~3hlt nd shiunf as a brab tlev iai.
'When did f~ot get this skin?' says

the einechrnt.
7'When di I git it. Why. when I

killed'the -darn'd critter;if courso.'
poes ,dknow, but was it in the fall

N'Oh!'ye-; we1l?I reckon, 'twernt Tur
frorrm eth Juify a'ny way, fur I'd jbse
clean'd .up my - old shootin piece,;-for

p 'radie thd glorius anniv ersity, nd
aloiucomes lthe old nitter, and Ijest
airhimn a; rip in the gizzard that settled
lis-hashy mighty sudden I tell yeiu

"Fox Skins,' said the nierchrtits,
'are it very good whentaken in hot

webeie A th fur and hair -isthin, and

nt fi'fot" $ibigein ssm ier.

A'WellcwI recken;sinceometo
thinkit over, 'warn't hot weather when
I sho' tho 'critter; no, I'll, be darnd ef
itmas; inade a tim'nderin mistake 'bebut
that, fur 'twas nigh on to iOhtihfals;
w'as ig golly. fur anld Bth 'enrkins
wur goin to a frolic. I reminbe* it

like a boo0k, cold as sixty, sniwir ,wftil,
was, by ginger! .ld e a A j.s
" 'Welli says the mereanta"fas
~the Forvory-fat?'". as ce -

'Fa-t! ! Mii olly, warnt it fat? iNv.
eraidiseo suih a fatu mfihler 'in. ' l iny

?beoin 'days.- uWhy; 1W eou, thefat iHen
ch throngh the' critte'shIide,"r'i-mn

do~vn shis ligs"till-tls very githP as
greisy wher'atedhuid varmidt-dWul--
t areound. Did by Peunkins!'. ?

Too fat the,-~e fu Iess,'. said'6wle.
lFatskiis, Sir, are not good as thoe

Wetkn froi an aimal not more thazidr-
dinarily Lat.

" -We 0gueswarn't so dan'd fat u*ti
er; cirno totithink on it, 'tte "afiidth r

Fox bur.Siah shdt last fl, 414vr old t

ter'ad wrn't so da'd fai rioi ovi-
fat--fic , I gliessit yas eythuerf ;
kindF1'sih; ietr,,e*rijus1rr vpor od

varenit was aboutato dine of'pr tat-

vation; never sesucseh a drain'dTetbrir
on- lord's'arth' befoi-! -

"Very poor, eh?' said Lyman.
'Very poor? I siuass it' twas:d".r

migh-ty poorthni t tho'old critter's boofs
fkji, hatL'ht illod it jdst velbdidt

woul: diediforit g6ten 'mA Wrthdr .
h!well,' sa's'thJ niehatite, d

aed tbd skin is poor,- very poor; the f,.r
is thid and loose,and vould'mot'sniit el.'
'Wint suit yeon? 'Neow look ahe

yeon,':says tke Yankee, folding 'up Ms
versatile skin,-'l ddnb t ki d o' like
Sichi dealig as ihat, rio heow, and I'll
be danrn'd to darnation, of you catch me
a t'eiidin' Fox skhiis'wIth yjeon aaid,
there ttint no lumber in the State a'
Mainc!' And the holder of 'the aki~
vadosed!-Aucrora Rorealia."
'Robert Lintellmur(Ira'd ls wjfe

Iew' Oriocans~ py:.,stainfg her with a
knife.under.Jhe ;ighti.breast. Jeilottav
lsd, hf6'hdv keen.ihochse. The de-

a Wpadu g/yttrs f'ire, and hnd
ben sepatct from her husband seviral

months. On the 7th inst. ho went to-the
housec where shle-eid&"d and persuaded4

'lwo'oiM io the door, wvhodi-heonfc-
ad thie'nortal blow. fi-

are yotgoing to se0 that aa hung to
morrow?" ' I de9n~tkne-Dickavot's'
begot tom bbs hang for?" "Vy, bles
yVou fot''rso stealag." "Fisdl
a'6'*e?a Vp a 11II '418h
hilm1 n tresn; abd"1


